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evours it. 0w-n children, maie. it first meal on dispersed iand why is it1bat at t icpresent homènt The Gâlwy Centract' l to-be hbrought before the s
them. fe arty cf réactiou bostiat at thei.next general House on Friday the 14th instant, by Mr. Gregory, -

Beforeits isatiable mw is fe tianyothers w'ill eletcanihe numbe.of representatives fromt Ireland io inltends ta divide the Houée on the subjeet if a
bava fillen. W euibt if' een Lhe death 'pf Napo-' will beast! rthse lessened? How is it iiat even necessary. [t will beseen byieference ta our Par- a
leon Ili.'ould hav bei Mttae d b' concequances of tht imOieuy tuwhlmi they iatreuced ià the pre- 'iamentary summary that on. Tuesday niglht the P
more' momentns tha the deai of Count Cavour at s'ent .Parliameant,net morethan eighteen are etab, Marquis of Cainricarde read a lefter ffrsm Father d
the presentomeaUt. tfotand wilgting ttiheutify tleunsaîes avit a Geveru-. 1?iiV, danying'îbath hehad ever pretended that lhe e

Re held in his hnds the threadof all political m- ment wbich prafesses ta adhere ta the old formula ws autorised by any body of frish members -to
trigues. No euccessor cao iniherit bis prestige. If of civil and religios liberty ? We frankly own, in- communicate with Lord Palmerston. He danies i8
we turn tta thelessns of history and tbe experience deed, and,we do s with regret, that religious exas- that lie offered, or attempted, anr sort of bargain, n
Of the past, w-e éhould expecy tiat the first era of peration contributes ta a certain extent ta widen traffie, or iegotiîtion ivhatever:--"Tisatwhtnie said l
the Italian revolution, bad and shocking as it lias the breach -unhappily existicg between those who was, thatî the strongest possible and most univer- t(
been, wilt te succeeded by atnothet era more atro- were once political friends. But what we wish ta SaI feeling nu the subject existed all over reland, ni
clous ud rahmorehsi'nî ml , but with even legs pOint ont le this, that Mtre religions predilections do and that lie believed andi he trusted that the Irish b
chaudes of permanent succeet, not and cannat account for the seaious diminution of riepresenaties sharei u in and would ac$a au èccord- I

When compared with those Who may ceme afer the Liberal party in Ireland, or fr the utnconcealed ance- with l tis feeling, and would prefer the plain c
hiln, Count Cavour, the revolutionist, may yet figure indifrrence fit by niany of its members in Paria- interests iof teir country ta ail other considerationse s
as a Conservative Statesman. ment as ta the ascendancy of these or the otiter men whateve-(laughcer)- that in saying this ie did t

But we adhere to the conviction which we have in the councils of a e.-Dty Nees. not rfer or allode ta any individiols, or party, or j
repeatedly expressed, that the present wars in Italy THE luisH ON Titi DEAi-i-RoL.-Of five thous- tasny section of a part. He says that the phrase g
are a punishment whiit the Italians tave earned, and men who marched from New York in one week af taicing actioc" arase out of a question asked by g
and that the Providence of God will work out the for the war in the Sonth, three thousand were Irish. Lord Palmerston, and did net refer or apply ta any a
cure or existing c-ils by using the instruments aof Fronm nearly evrer>- ciinlAnacica, the scene of special vote whatever, bot t Lthe attitude which he
evil for the chastisement of nail another. Thora similar departures, w-e'bear of a like proportion of expected and toied that the Irish peuople and their i
may ta popular massacres, military executions. cvil the Irish element in the battolions ; for whenuever repirsentasitives vould assume and permanently se
wars, and foreign invasions, but when the enemies there is danger to te braved or courage te be dis- maintain-Qauiglter)- towards the linistry ac- 13
of the Church shall have inflicted sufficient punish- played, the Celtic exile ls to be found in the fore- cording as Ireland was deait with. (continued
ment on thiemselves and on one another, and sallt most ranks. Let England be troubled as she tnay laughter.)" A discussion also took place on Wed- i
have suifered sufficiently from foreig linvasion and for her catton bales, it may be truly stated that Ire- netday, in the Commans, on the subject.- W1lerkly 'i

its attendant horrors, the swollen torrent, ofthe Re- land will e more deeply, nore mournifuslly, affected Regisler, Sth instant. b
Volution will subside, and the Church will remain by the disasters in Amarica, than any other country THt IaIEn a AM.FiiA-tt appears that curI rish r
ta pardon and ta bless those Who repent of modern in the world. The lires ofi er exiled children wil friends who la>tely euigrated t America, are in a0
liberalism, of sacrilege, und of anarchy. te, offeredi fathousands. Many a mother's eart in worse condition than that which they had experi-I

. Ireland, long cheered by the afl'ectionate and duti- enced at ome. On Saturday se'nnight a large num-
ful latter aid the generous cferings of filial love, ber of thrm arrived ln Ennis par Bianconi's coach

I R I S H I N T EL LIGE N O E. will h left alone and widowed by the red boîte of from Galway, where they had landed from the Adri'
war. Alany a fireside from Dunluce t Castlehaven atic, antid they each declare that "There is no place

Tts BATTALroN Or ST. PAiaicK.-Very Rev. Mon- will te filled with mourning as etch American mal lie home." It is t tbe hoped that the tide of ei-
signore Forde has received frota Rome, for transmis- arrives. Even aready it ias begun. Already, gration ta America will now cease for some time,t
SiÏn ta Major O'Reilly c the decoratias dececed for light as is the reckoning of dead, Ireland Las paid and that people will learn to live at home, and by '
the officers and men of the Irish Brigade, w-ho dis- the largest penalty. It was onty a d y or two ago industry and perseverance make out an honest lire-,
tineuished themselves in the late campaign. Thse we were told that three men Lad been killed by tte lihood.-Clare Journal.
splendid gifts are not only praiseworthy as uarks of burstig of a gun at Fort Sumnter. We now find The intabitants of Tralee have unanimosusly re-
merit bestowed by the greatest and best of earthly at o te whole garrison wbich defeuded the fort, solved to erect a monument to the memory of Dean
Sovereigns, as rewards for bravery i. ithe most just the greater part were Irish: while of the liree killed M'Enerny, as a lasting tribute of their love and
and boly of causes ; they are besides truly beautiful atthe SallyportI two were Irishmen h One of these veneration.-
and valtable intrinsically. The decorations-awhich was Edward Galwey, afSkibbereen, in Cork county A Monta WamtUSE.-SiuCa e.muet publeaa-
avencd dscarcair ta>'ara quise ludapenteet of tli as brave a young Irishman as ever stood on tented AenioDla WoRKHosE.-Smees mhpbet-c
maedis aeshrel a ail qWie eok part fn tis oen- field ; and igher tribute still, as affectionate and tetios unno tretet cw orkhouses, it me' nttBe
paigl-besg t e Lahe Ortero St. Gregory cae dutifnl a son as ever cheered a parert'sheart. In uninteeing te know the toings of the efast
pratn-beongtoftSlveserand.erer ebis native town where ie and his honorei parents Board of Guardian. The Board annually pays taGreat, teOrder oft. y vreser, ant e rd et ofwere known but ta be respected and loved by ail oficials the sui of £3,116 14. as appears by theirPlus. That of t e Oder ot Pins asvery magnifi- the news Las caused a glooa and sorrow--the utter lest printet Report. 0f this sum Gasthics recoure
cent. It consists of a star, witt eight points, on a ance of earnest sympathy and the presag e of dark £52-viz., the Chaplain £40, and a Catechist £12.
grotind of massive gold. The star is blueenamel, feas tist traten man a r 's tb The Catechist was appointed about tw-lve monthsthe groundwork Epreading from 'the centre lu wan- ctt e na.parens ear esl e gm h e e Catholi chapi r i
ing "fiaome-jets" of solid gold. On the centre of the that Onee isstricken now. Eacs one begins to an o te Protestant officias tgain re ued to perm
blue star is a circlet of god, withie whichi le a white reahze the horrors of such a war as that now er- sruon the Catol'tid At In
esamel. On the circlet are the words, "Virtute et veloping America; a war threatening as mach sor- structian ta t nCattie cidiltren. At is appoint-

Merito;" on the iterior enamel, "Pius- IX."' The row, widowood. and affliction, to the homes of d let t f n r t y uardians ta pro-
decoration ls suspended by a blue and red ribbon, Irelaund, a ofAmerica self. To the familles of duc lîters maifcharacter or competency from any
with a triple ring of gold. The decoration of the eur falen countrymen it must however, te a proudt Catholiclergyman,an d eti o Pletters of charac-
Order o St. Sylvester consists of a Cross in white feeling ,tbat they have fallen nobly, attesting the ter Hteat has prduct dw-r tram Protestants and Qua-

gratiude ad fielityRot es H as-setuiracte t>- tise Board ta heacis
enamel and gold. The Star of the Orter of Pius is gratitude ani fidelity af Trishmen ta the homes o
abot six ince ho circumnference; tic Cross of lia their adoption. Yet fur us, as we behold this tioSriitr bs, ant Gatahism, ant ta say nigbt and
ctber Ordtas somewhbat lest. With le teceraion mournful spectacle of voalr and devotion in suc a moerstnog pret ; tut tisaCaplain taving received

othe Oreis omebat egs Wit th decratonscaus-aur brasiers îaîîing in a surife tusainover eors netta givetirecetions ta an>' cf tic bcant's of-
have been received formalbrevets, conferring on the sie-uihare btern aigetire cannot restra nthe ficeris, laeffecsuall' rreventedfano exerbaisg tise
recipients ua hionir of Knighthood of the Order, thesahuldha benowag dennrights inherent to bis office. 1ilhexer isgohe
insignia of which has beaen ecreed them. The bre- *death-cry of Serefleit, an Landen plain: "lOh that egtin r the Chaplain and Catechista oficies, ex-
vets received are for Captanu Coppinîger, of Midle- I owere for relan !"-Dublin Nation. th Union being Protestants, many nf tulaye >C
ton; Lieutenant Lynch, of Dublin ; Lient. Creanu, of i EPREsENTATIoNO nF AYo.-We untderstand that tholic paupers register theaselves ase Prousan x-
Tipperary; Lieutenant MiacSwiney, of Carrigrehan Lord Bingham bas been requested to become1 a can- pecting, as one of them publicly acknowledged "Ito
Castie ; Lieutenant Crouin, of Killarney; Sergeants didate for the county of Maya. He wll haesu.pport- gel ticker stiaot botter rot an a asion-
Synan, MacDermott,and Fitzpa trick.-Aforning News. ed, nos only by the Conservatives, but by the whole ai bowl of tea." The Guardians, not content witt

THEe iseoP F aF OsLEANs' Ss o.-Tte Rev. Dr. Liberal constituency of the county. The vote of patronising Protestantism aoithin the wal/ of the
Antertion read on letie>d evenng lule Round Lord JohnBrairn, lu favour of the ministry whieh Workhouse, lent a helping hand ta the Protestant
Room, Rotonde, Lis 0w-n nslatein a the sermon witrew Le Galway subsidy, and is acceptance Of institutions et the town. During the prenalence cf
o Mgr. DupanOup, Bisoap cf Orleans, practhed hn a Lordship of the Treumry, tave made Lis appear- fever and famine, the Guardians obtained a lenise of
tic Chupra ao St. Recto, Paris, fOr the per Catho- ance lu mparliament again as the representative of the old Barrack, wbich was sused as au hospital, and
lie fi ralant. Tise Roant Room wat filet b> a Mayo an impossibility.-Irish Tines, would be of immense service should the town be
mst nueroas andT respectable audience, b> whom The Congregated Trades of Limerick hae laLd again visited by a similar calamity. Common pru-
the rev. gentleman was warmly applanded on pre- th hountur of receiving from the great and good douce would suggest that a building se large, and s
senting hîimself. The eintire profits of the reading prelate, the Bishop of Orleans, a letter et thanks in well adapted for its purpose, tsoulda e retained by
are to be devoted ta the victim aof Partry, and t reply ta cagraceful and spirited address vieh they the Guardians, or, At least, let in such a way as
other cases of unmerited distress. The Rev. Dr. forwarded ta him, expressive of their gratitude for would enable then ta recover possession of a at
Anderdon having aid a warm compliment ta the his generous labours a ithe cause of the poor of Par- any time they might require it. No suchthing. On
Rev. Mr. Lavelle (whbo accompanied him on the try.lhast board day, a Resolution iras passed, graiting a
platform) proceeded to rend his translation of the Erictuoxs i Ksanar.-Itl s currently and con- lase for sixty years, of those premises to the Ladies
now widely known sermon of the Bisbop of Orleans. fidently stated that uprards of forty processes of Ragged School Committe, which leasse permits the
1t i scarcely necessary ta say that this beautiful disr ejectment ta he moved on at the approachiog quar- Committee, at the end of avery three years, te give
course lest nothing i its translation or in ts rad- ter sessions for the Killarney district have been is- up possession Ofthe premises, but, at the $sme time,
ing by Dr. Anderdon. During the reading the audi- sued at the suit of the largest and hitherto one of taRes tram the Gunrdians ttc power ai revering
ence listeted with the deepest attention, and fre- the tost popular landed proprieters in Kerry. This possession till after sixty years. This secool, situ-
quently gave expression to their feelings in entbu- does nit augur well for the prosperity of the farm- .ated in the centre of ti most Catholic district in
siastic applause. On the motion of Professor Ka- ing classes, but it is trusted thatmany of these cases Belfast, and tempting the children with tbroti and
ranagh, of the Catholie uiversity, sconded by the wilI be saiisfactorily arranged before the 1Sth inst, 'clothes, is mst offensive ta the Catholice. ln it the
Rev. Mr. Lsvelle, a warm vote Of thanks w-s passed and further proceedings on then abaudoned.-Cor/ children are tatught to say Protestant Prayers, and
to the Rev. Dr. Anderdon. who, Father Lavelle Consdt ilation. sing Protestant lymns. t le stated that broth bas
siated, intended taoead theS ermon in several parts The Newry Examiner, a Whig Liberai journal heen served out on Ffl/ay; and t is extensively
of the country for the sami e abject as that for whieh says:-" The Tory apers of Ireiand metropolitan circulated, and believed, that, onu Ash Wednesday
it bad beau just red. The Rev. Dr. Anderdon, in and provincial, are sadly disappointed, and the great the children's foreheads wre daubed with ashes, in
ecknaoledging the coampliment which ad been rangelical organ of the couaservatives of Dublin mockery of the ancient Catholie ceremony. But it
paid him, said the only reason which utrged him, Iu cveu the itrh Times itself tas actually become'tmay'be sait, that ttc Guardians, by letting ibis te
the face f the existence Of the very able translation plriotic and strangely sensitive ta the tnackery sic Ragged School Committee, ottain a tant of £30.
of Father Lavelle, te persist in his intention te un- .which Lord Palmerstoin ntdulged in towards Father To this it may e answered that, tad it been put up
dertake a translation (f bis own, and to write to the Daly and the country collectively. Por the firt time te fair competitiou, ther awould have been no diffi-
Bisho of Orleans ta abtain his permission ta do s, since its publication bas tbis uItra-Protestant jour-- culty ls procuring a tenant for it at that rent, and,
was--as they who knew him would bear witness it was tual had any bowels of compassion for a Roman Ca- shold it please God te vieit this town with famine
likely ta c-the advancement of the great cause for tholic Priest, and its ire against Whiggery muist be or pestilence, undreds of pounds would not procure
which the Bishop of Orleans iad exerted his elo- great indeed when il takes up the cudgels for the so suieac, Ls itnot contra-cur
quence, the cause o Ireland, the bappiness of Ire- Re. Mr. Daly and the Catholic party. Taking their ry. t tethe spirit, at leas, of the law, that men who
land, e ' which concerned the truc good of Ireland cue *from the great motropolitan.leader of Toryism are only T.stees for the publie, should hand over a
ere and hereafuer (eters.) No cause on earth had and Soperism, the provincial journals of that school property, paid for out of the general rates, to par-

sa claimed his deepest sympathy. since Le came o politics are becoming very complaisant and atten- ties who will use il against the interest and wishes
amongst them years ago as this, andi he hoped'in tir to thaeir Catholic fellow-subjecte. Souperism fuareat portion of the ratepayers, for bribing n-
God that the same feelings which directedis feeble revivalism, and polemical disquisitions are entirel fortunate Catholics to desert the religion of their fa-
elforts in these past years 'ould remain te him from ueglected, and the great abject now is te Secure-the tiers?-Cor. of the Morning News.
this time to the end of ils life (lend cheer.) The wandering sheep. who having left the parent flock Two of our Tory penny papers in this city, the
assembly then separated are in detaicued parties straying loosely and purpose- Diiy Express and the Irish Times, ave got into a

WHnc. POLICY IN TREaD.-The alienatioti of the lessiy about. At all events let us conciliatee.te very pretty quarrel with aicother, and the proprie-
representatives of Ireland from the Liberal party in Irish interests cry the Conserratives, we cao pro- tor and editorial staff of the Times are in a few days
Parliament is a subject on whicih we have itherto mise w-ell, and perforn at our leisure ; accordingly ta stand their trial for a conspiracy te injure the cir-
refrained from comment; not because it had escaped no means are left untried ta ettain this end. Lord culation of the Express. Honomrable rivalry, car-
our observatio, or thsat w-a w-eteat an>' lots t c- Derby who gave this contract te the Atlantic Com- ried out te te largest extent, l paerfectly fait; but
ceunt for tle fact as it stands. It le smae time since pan>' is contrasted favourably with Lord Palmers- the mans rasorted te by the Ish Tuas, tetroy'
are pointed eut tic resons why> ave anticipatad tise ton w-ha teck it away-tints ara thrown cut that a -its cetempoary w'ere nmen andi discreditable la lise
recstihich tas not occurred, eut w-arned tiose charter w-il ha girea ta the Cathiolic University'- isighesitdegree. Bath thease papers ae organe ofi
in w-Loto pow-er Il la>' te mitigate lu e grealtidegree tisat eaiots w-l ta sada ta preserve Rame for the lise Teory part>', but lu alt conscienco, tha Daily Ex-
utceoperation cf lise adverse influences wea knew se Pape, anti uuirable dictus, sie Chiai ai tic Ersngeli- prss is cauducted on fer hsigher principîles, anti w-ith
te at workm thts it behoved tisai sariously'to cois- cal No-surrenuder Puessthe argan ai tise Chuch an aroidasnce, fon tise most part, ni offernsine parson-
eider the consequces of negleet or abstiona>' ha Eduocation Socialty - cames it the liste as te allas, set, hesîtes tisat, il gires double its value in
tise douîrse tise>' lied enteret sapan. Tise tassuIt Las chnampion ai an insultedi Roman Catlicl Priet. 0ews to tisat ai its rinel. Furthermora, during thea
justifiedi osai warnings. lu Uhe laie division-avow.- Neverthelests awe cannai allowr pratendedi triants, excitaient protucedi b>' the Dorrymacsh naurder,
edly' a part>' ao, eutdsupon w-hich tic predominance w-cires ju sbé'ep's clothsing, ho enter among ns sud this ppaper not only' ebstained tram vilifyinsg the Ai-
cf tic Whigs or Tarces le -the canncela cf the Crow-n w-ih bolcow sympethy> w-s us te aspeusa their ceose. tornecy-Geunel, bat aven provedi capable et toing
confessedliy w-as stakedi-threeuths et tise Irishs We knocw Isst Lord Daerby la ne triant of tise Irishs justice te his matires end hile conduct. TheIrise
maembers vaot eganst Lard Palmerstan and wrSilthRmn Cathoies, eud tisai the Galwaey subidy> w-as Tisnes is tise orgau et lhe vileat andt low-est class ef
the lieutenant cf Lard Dent>', w-bile et the rensain.. attse ese cf a generai election given as a tait te Orangeman, sot, ta please thisai tastes, il dai1>' pra-f
dot bus nighteen recor'ded lisair volt on the other cea the Irish constituenciecs, anti tise eeamig>y tintas tise mast riraient anti-Oatholic tirades. For
aide. Letine diseardi ton n mement sic poetty anti literaI polie>' et lise Censernative partyihas tise saine my'own patt,I wtillsa>', thaît ftheresultsofîthepresent
distracting incideants of tise recent struggle, and interaetd abject in view ; anti believing aswe de tisai quarrai be ta extimgish the Iriesh Times, I csall con-
look aI tte tact bradi>', anti with raferance te its ne reat friandship cau subsist betw-een lise Ca.thotic eider It a ver>' important pains gainet. if e Catho-
mare deep-seatedl clauses.' From lise lima w-han Mr. part>' and the Orange Conservattiaesne, ave anuti>'l lic jounal bat descendtedi te tise came mnean artifices
Canning suscceded lus ftrming a LiberaI administra- deprace any->league wils snch opposite eleents. la destroy' c Catholicejoornal, as tisa Irisht Timess ami-
tien, in 1827, lo tise det cf Lord Bessborough, Tise Government ai Lord Palmerston ta-ve acted u5$ pacrs ta Lare donc, not cul>' tisat paper, tut the en-
tw-euty' years subseq.uentiy, wiileaoocupying tise post wisely--they Lare inflicted n grievos w-rang anti n jtra Tory press cf Enaglandi anti Iraeant, w-cuit Lave c
ofiViceroy' of Iland, a marity' cf tic representa- national slight upen Iraent b>' ter precipitate anti risied s howl cf ferocity' against the CathsoUc prees. ~
lires of tint conutry, varying tram csity le seventy unogeneraus conducet la the Galway> subsit>' allair, --Cor. of Weekly .Rsgister. d
lu number, wear'e invariably,feound n the tanks cf tie but lie>' ara moartals liable le arr, andi it is ouir dtin> SEccR SocsrETIE.-In consequcuce ai cama recanit
Literai part>' in tisa Housaet ofommons. Everyn ta muake thons sensible dif liair arroi b>' repairinig ltu; pari>' îlots, anti ofta prenaient report la the effect that n
greet mensura cf progress tint obtlained tte sanction bai iltedes not fellow because lie>' hava doua w-retsg a faction-fight aras to take place et the fait ef Carma>' c
cf the Legislature daring liat nsmerable period, Lad liai tisa Irisis Gahoes shsould liaten to anti baeieve about six mites f.rom Stige, the Rer John Nengia, C c
theiar corial a·nti constant support. Iritta Torylim tic thalles" protestatiôns et thei natural cenmtes, C, an Sunday' la, after 1w-aire c'ctock Ans, hn the t
nover failedi, intact, to sent e centiogent leob tar-' w-Lu cau, w-heu couvenient, affeet tisa patiot tud tise ptarishi ehorchs ofStJohn'saddressed tise congregation t
actionary ,hast w-ilh w-blet tisa Refermera had, te trient." nam thb subjeet of Secret Socioties. We regret that iu
contend; but, taking the whole course of the great BusACH OF Paois o lnRIAGs.-A writ has we are oi'nly aoue se gire the seîsowiug cutinetse t
struggle for religious, electoral, municipal, and com- this wee been served, et the instance of a young Rev. gentleiman's eloquent andforcible appeal. After p
mercial freedoin, which lasted throughout the - suc- lady of about twenty-one Years of age, residing in a few but appropriate observations on the gospel of C
cessive administrations of Mr. Canning, the Duke of tbis neighbourhood, againsi a .faithless swain lao the day, and on the vice of rash judgment,. equally s
Wellington, Barl Grey, Lord Melbourne, and Sir Ro- resident in this locality, of aboùt 'sixty> yars af a common as it is criminal, in the world, ha sai--
hart Peel, the annalist cannaitfait to note that Upon vho ii pusessei of great w-ealib, for breachof'rc- "Passing over 'this"' dbject foithet piesentu I wish ru
the cohesion of the uglih, Scotch, and Irish Libe- nmisa'~et f ariage. The' trial, if hothing intervene to direct your attentionto e matter of local ,-and I o
rais suecess continiiùiy hug adni, tin t siheut tte to teia.tô'anothei. .,arrangàe«t .will be hard at regret to say, painfal interest-painfuul 6not. culy te r
impertant aid coutributed by the latiamed' auxil- tie neasititit 'f the. assiz court iere.' Oùr read- yur good Bishopat ergy, but te aever> 'upright r

liary, peaceful and coustitutional triumph woutl f- 'ér : y leökfrward to atréto, thé occasion. man-every oieröfmidorality' and social oder I d
ten bave bean unattainable. How thn, coea it 'Thé dimges' re 'lai au £i10,000'. Sl igoIdepen 'allude to the ittemits'belg madte et present toe a-t
te p:ss hia'this goodiy"aria has' grádual>y". beau' 'd 'vive andiprepagatae thistown atnd.neighbourhood a

an illegal society, known as the system of Ribbonism daly burthen the toiling industry of Lis country;
-a systemequally condemned by the laws of God but he wo uld prr'-the. application, within certain
.nd of 'cùr holy reliioÂ. Aftèr rferring to and' defined limits, and with every requisite Eafeguard
nimadverting: oni scandalous.xiots that, have taken and precautiob, of.s tystem which wauld be more
place recently, the rev gentleman pointed out their econordical, while more useful and acceptable. [And
angerons tindency, whieb, Le said, was clearly here it may be only fair.toSay that namember of'the
xemplified in the.late tragedy at Ballisodare. The Committee favourable toont-door relief contemplates
Ribbon Society (said the rer. gentleman), as a body, any general' syste'm of suclî relief--not even Sir
s excommuniected by the Ciurch-and siotld its John Arnott; wbo merely desires that the existing
members persevere, individually they are denied al lar sbhould b practically enforeed.] If Dr. Culien
ope of.pardon in this life, and salvation in he life advised the rearing of young girls in familles, rather
a corne. The ontb, or bond of iniquity by which tbey than la flic ivards of a workhouse, .: is not .with a
re 11nited, s illgal. as it is unjust. Il is a perjury, view cf bringtigtihem up in idleness, ana at addi-
ecause wanting the essential. qualities that uake it tional cost t the communiry ; but frdm a conviction
awful ta swear ut all.. It is an oath without sufli- tbat schb training would best prepare them for their
ent cause to justify it-at variance with truth, and future struggle in life, and.that inine cases out of
ure ta be violated-and generally, if not always, ton, they never wouîld filil back into the rauks of
ending ta the prejudice of those who take it, and pauperism. And tien on-purely liscal questions, no
oin the illegal society., The rev. gentleman thon ratelpnyer of an over-taxed electoral division could
ave a solenn warning and advice against the dan- b stroiger sulis op.position ta electoral rating, or
'ers, spiritual and temporal, of such associations imore decided ii fivoir o unionrating. . Se that
s aise against the rumoured' faction.fight ta coule whili iiçdrinde grave refornis fm the leaw, or in
ff ait a neighbourmsg fair ou tihe following day-àp- its adrninisiration, on t be highect grounds of moral-
pealed ta the headsof familles, and ail those pos- ity, biarity, and religion, le soght for miner
essing influence or authority, ta co-operate with changes front reasions intelligible ta the lowest rate-
BisIop and Clergy in preventing those illegal and paying capatcity. His piicture of the South Dublin
criminal associations-and conclulcd withi annunic V- Workhbuse--the model establishment, flourishing
ng tlat in future sbould itese irregularities be re- under the very noses of ur rnodel Commissioners-
peated or even atteinpted tle guiilty parties woild liet lii le to be desired by those who relisi glooin and
be denounced, publiclyt atby . name, from tc borrir. 'iere was scnrcely a flickering ligit tore-
respective altars. The best test of thre elicacy of 1 lieve its sciîîbre colouring. It was a sai description
of this discourse, and of the exertions of the Lord 1 of pauperisrn in its mnost disheartening and revoltiug
Bishop of Elphin nid his clergy, was al'orded at th e aspect. Doctor Cullen sanr with bis own eyes what
fair ont Monday last, whici passei off without thet te Comuiiissioners were content ta learu, or not
lightest disturbance. We understand that thecVery learn, fromus their subordinates. i shall be much
Rev Mfalachy Brennan, P P, Ahamlish, and the tamazed if ibis vaiitiable evidence will not work good
Very Rev P. Kelly, P P, Drumclifle, also exhort- for the fortunes of many-perbaps many yet unborn.
ed tieir respective fBocks on the evils of secret socie- cannit pause te tell you of the effrect produced hy
ties, at the sarne time warning them against joining somle hsiappy sailles of humour, inder cover of which
witht auny disturbers of the peace, should any such honte truthlis w-ere impressed, and well-merited re-
make their appearance at the fair of Carney. The proachs was conveyed. I shall only add thlat the
result tas been as we have stated.-Sligo C/wîmpion. evidence gireu by lîus justly revered Prelate of olur

ChurcU ii s hancîîrstble -ta bis zeal, bis ctarity,
The London correspondent of the Cork Examniincr aiad Lis tuiaanity, as it ras creditabieta ie intelli-

gives the follow-ing graphie account of the exarminîa- 1 gence and practical good sense.
tien of bis Grace the Archbishop of Dublin before The erisience giron by the Rer. 3fr Marris, belote
the Irish Poor-Law Comrmittee i-s1h tngie gPoorLas' Coby t ittee, las. Monieoey

LONLON, WEoNEsDAY.-The members of the IrishthEnisPoraw om tehsconley
Lao.•Law aoss a ebofrsicf ttcoin- startled e-îry one here, and witlin the last two daysPoor-Law Committee have teen, from te con- I have lienrd a Catholic ask Protestant, " Where

mencement, most pitnctual and constant in their at- is no VOur solitary case of the boy Mortara, in con-
tendance ; but on blonday the inuber present 0m- parison"ta the lundreds and tiousatis iof nhpiipy
braced the entire committec, perhaps with a single Caîtholic Milortaras, daily and hourly made the vie-
exception. The promised evidence of the Most Rey. tims of Protestant bigotry T' As you may suppose,
Dr. Cullen was the attraction of the day. The con- thc Protestant quickly slunk away.- Cor of iecklymittee consists of Irishmen, or Irish members, the Agutcr.
only exception being the chairman, Mr. UCardwell,
whose oflice gives him the ríght ta bis position upon Mr. Sjooner having been sickened by repe uted
it. Yet thougi Irishmen, or represenating Trhis cou- defetus, Il' lie Maynooth motion, tthecause of in-
stitueucies, there weare net a few înimbers of tie coni- talertimee ias bcen taken p by .\r. \Wlballey, with
mittee who had neverseet the celebraited Arcishpiscli a resut: inî wthici we congratulait thie louise of
of Dublin-than whom there is scarcely any living Conunons. The Record of M1ndau*y pdublislærd un in-
personage who can sa justly lay cliuim to the dis- vitaliai o " ithose of ils readers Iwhio love the
tinction of being the best-abused man of his day.- cause of 'rotestantis, t iunite in priaer that he
Wlhat was be like, and liow would he comoport bim- (Mr. Whtiey) May be graciously sirenitiiel, sus-
self-this formidable represeontative of "lcrafty and tilnedii aindteught.' " Much grace, suhels w-isdon
inscrutable Rome"-tbis dangerous " mank" ihis (continus'the evangelical writer) wl be required.
incarnation of all that is dark, înysterious, antd lay the] Lrd vouchsafe ta besiow it." Comminent-
"l Jesuitical?" I cannot, of course, knows what vas îîig iuon thiis piouîs t-etitius, the Sui, in n iexcel-

passing through the minds of those who sat near lue, lent îrtice, wtbic w- sihoulil lave i ukeul t.s repro-
as Dr. Cullen toik bis seat in the witness's chair • duce l fill, says -That Mir. Whalley smssuci needs
but I fbel sure, if any of the Committee entrtained & distiaîo "eanti Ilteaching ;" andi liat ' gracions

those notions with respect to the Archbishop which streugteiing wouildut e a cordial t t wbn tie
are propagated in the colunss of certain journals, Parlianientary Buls of Bashn a ii]grieve bis
that these notions must have received a vey decid- isprit by toir beltowings, or iossed hîluti an the irns
ed shock -for not only was bis lpreseonce, as wellias oe ncruel dilemmas, we (o ont at ai mrtlsibt. Our ony
his beariog, calculatedI to disarum hostility and to ldaîdbsis vethor, if Mit. Wiudly wetsi euhied wi
banis prejudice did such exist, but his evidence- WildWistti'anttGruco,"weashîuldiflotiteisestrd of
given with ful know-ledge of the ubjet, and w-lbit l isia at a l fast nigit. cW iat I a rdtie ' wu i tiave
gravity and earnestness, the manifest result itofol oisforn-li. lhalley cari iardly tiis1iîud -fer
Viction and deei feeling-comntandedil the attetion oi al tie îin egracious tingsau oen art Wilit uotod lie
and won the respect ofi is hearers. There is aun more S tI n fora Chlire-m n ta c ine £ r0 0 er a nde-

bonest and unpretending simplicity f mn.nner in Dr. lu m.ie Roui e mCso ies-ot aon rcoul e m ier an-
C u lle n w h ic h a t o n c e d isa r mis s u s p ic io n , a n d in s p ire s tio n .th e ir.o S y m f e a lm o n d na li n ws i t na , n ini t i s
confidence. Y on cu tanot kuc v lit n with ut feeingio to ie gr i n i bof equal e atu g wi ir fille sin ta s r

t ha t y o u k n o w a g o o d a n d tr u m a n t a n d n u e c au n - i n d i eri h Cu r c h u s t c o i n a t o w a o w
not have even the slightest ttercourse w' h him ine cogfer m n i wholly by ise ta wil
s'ithauî bcbng impressed ivwitb bis siesceu-it>i -'cir- su rieiiîconferreti cilit w-Loll i ihy sutStc, wh-lt
acter. Tougipacqeinted wit ths erilty tbate cth- îyzn are mît even ta pick up tlm little crumb of

aetr. houh aquante wih te fct hatin att£30,000-this seetus to us to salvouir more of thetaken a special interest n the subject ou which ele Of-ti sotry tan u te r r. eie
w as ta give evide ce, I m ust confess [ was q ie g aice r i b gatr r Wtaiaftiy asii b r t f ad
surprisedt ai tte flness.of his information, and the gai rejoicesnlisn t ith. W ale y alits io glt for ard
nanner in w hich lie w as m ade up on i s va nt o u 5 t h tis ri fetiln w -it a c er, a ti y, ati r js tr ent
b ra n ches. W ere le a stud ent of the P ro pag a n d a, ni l n i A moisngi y osa ti herf t hor i tas I bl sP r tesoe lo s Pa
preparing for a grand academnic struggle for a idoc- england. Auinat g alier things, i is uode urd-
tor cap, he could scarce have taken more labour in wa tmerate declaron t aged a nd feices
making bis case perfect. His thre heurs' examiIa- whih ail naiindr tiaborrod an agred ao denouce
tion did nt do everything like justice ta the cons c m
pleteness ofb is information, and the range or his noe rctimnaeydd, adoppirte, anti josificl.n pro-
enquiry in order ta obtain it ; but it sufficien ly p esrtio mis ,th y r i ioa t eîîsurtte oi y a o f uu u s ettin
proved that te w-as thoroughly master ofi is subject, tese c oi murys, ardvîa tag the rdu n tsry mor l t seC ol
and Lad sounded is lowest deptis, moral and social. cf t estoianity at large, the stpdents of the fet-
Indeed it ras ta b regretted that the cross exani- loge - is a ts heir h s ta t c respectai hei el-
nation-if sncb it might te called, where the abject la liad ta whc the a atholic trn-
was rather a de ire ta enquire more fully, than a otL]ands toueis lts 'hicii te Pe nr a ticnhircb
w ish ta confound or refute- did not last longer ; for ces o o o te w il e L au s w h a h me aso by
it ras in answer te questiop s pu ta him by Lord cessor Lf tir, SIofter usilm etablis h t lic Means bt
Naas, that Dr. Cullen m ore 1u>y displayed, iithout tep a h oes .cf gcrinse sta ylis , " cM Our Caim
affecting, or intending displa, tise radines anti t hmpruiuopes. Agai hiePa stysI uentb hco-
+igour of bis intellect. The more e was pressed 'loge is the ilciaeltio the Polie, an ti aptais oth
the stronger and encarer was bis evidence, ann tties ecdivthieit culcaiau tero arc th ucajtains o t
more fully did ha satiefy the Committee tat lie sas o manCaîbolie priea ad througslutyte w-anti."
armed at ahi points. There was, tee, a kind of uis the iai3ntonause of t oe Coaleg ereione'u-
sacred autior y in is mode of laying down those affects the <Isl'as fEnglion . te he onestidore iou-
grand maxime of Christian duty and humanity ter e l lseaItaleucl estia nTe doctrines la uht
w-isci ds'ant iota insignîftceuee, anti intact crash ttcee l liilmiiîecîly ta sadal anti moal aneiret
intc con tempt, tandmis aes piisme anticeeru- and y let it is t te suppressed because it supplies
let bonies with whiscbome mopheen and aven thei captains" of the party of order in Europe.
vinedicate tc est clloeus crueitn dtatheir eens Catholics themuselves îwn hi ouglit to be suppressed
Cemusissionersman aven Guardians, s'oIt ma becaus, sys Ithe Editor et the Weekly Regisfer, ha
the question ofa chaplaincy, or a chapel in a work- once wrote a letter to say that the Cathoica of Ire-
bouse, a matter of mare rating-of the outlay of o land wouild not sacrifice their indelendence if use-
many peunds more or Jase; but the Archbistop tion fora guiant ol£30,000 a yeur. He asserts that
placed it upon its right basis-as one involving the the teachtg of tie Maytnoth priess had resulted lu
salvation of human souls. And in this fashion ha re- "I abschite l nineand survation ;" and soon through
probated the evils with which the present system dull dribleti of nonsense, which were adoted as
abounds, and urged reformesnecessary to the well- their own by Sir W. Verner and Messrs. Spooner
being of thse paoor, anti tise preservation of the moral anti Newdege, anti athers, te tte numbeor ai 114s
lufe of tise nation, lu sema portion ofais evidance, menbets ni tte Hlouse ai Cuommons, whua follow'ed
whien hie judticious examinai (Mn. JMonsell) allowed' Mrt. Whley into tte lebby.-- Weeklyj Register.
hima full scepe, lhe remin.ded me ai thea impressions i TirE PRoTZSTANT ErANsELIAîa MEMnoR asF PAît-
hadt tormed af Dr. Doyta w-tan pleaed in a similar LctAMNT.-When a Protestant member spseaks in tic
posuiin ; for ho really' rosa te tte dignity' ai elo- flouse cf Commnons on nmatters connected with tte
quenace-eoquence sche as became hie office anti ChOurch, ttc first thing liai strikes hiesihearers is bis
character--imple, paeudese, anti cnvincing, suach ignorance ; anti ignoranuce is tisa rnost chsaritatle iu-
as moredi the hearts anti impraeedi tise judgîment af terpretationt cf huis conduci. Sucb a man ls coma-
tha able mnen ta w-hem Le adidressed isimself. But limes sincere, but nt aiways so; et an>' rate, te
Dr. Cullen w-as quite as effeetive in other portions ai fails to imapress is hecaters w-ih the notion tisas ha
hie examintion. Ha hati illustrativaeucaes et bis reailly helievce ail tisaithe says. A Protestant epeeh-
lugera' cunds, anti'w-as reaiy at a second's malice ta in the Hanse ai Conment la a speech matie fer a par-
get them ln, enelray' or ansother ;anti w-etc any' im- ticular puîrpose ; attressed ta soebodyti> eut af the
patience menifestaed with " detais," lie ingeniously Route ; te a wavering conîstituecy, or te a ceount>'
srgedl their importance as a means of shew-ing tble or borough mu wacnt of a vituperative .gentleman te
operation anti influence of tic ovil of w-hich Le represent its ant-Christiian temper. Thcese men w-ho,
complained. I confess I w-as dahighîtd with tise la the Hoose ai' Comnmons, ara tise argans of lia ne-
calm, qniet, thoroughsly earnest manner--matter-ot.. tienal unbeliel, have 'a ver>' compendiotut w-a>' aof
course menuet-le whicht ha insisîtd upon tise rights proving their casa.. It le b>' no mens necessar'y
of ttc Cisurch anti tha auithority' cf its Bishops, anti tuat the&y shîould kuow anything of the matter about
demoenstratet the uhter futility' of an>' attempt te w-hiais they' s1 eak, fer, iinuth, tise greater .theit ig-
Iany' tisa anc or everrule the other; Nohiing couldi norance tise niera triomphant w-il! ho ther tereer.
me more cour'teouss than tte tone anti language in Tise ciif thsing reqoisita in tisa anti-Ma.ynocths speak-
whiech this s'as conveyedti yet the mest self-sufficien; et ls a geoti memoery andi a face of brase. Tise me-
f officiais, hadi sncb .taon preseut, muet liera been mer>' is requir'ed for tisa purpose cf enabiing its
onvined, however much against huis grain,, that -wnet to repent ise aIt teries evar egain, te rapre-
tara waes, after all eomething mare bigaanti sacraed dc the nid lis; andi tise falc'e of brutsse assential
tan Lis tepartmant andi bis authoerity--somethingbcuewtdli s e cnt e'aia ieeie

a cmpaisn t w-le hes'a a e rai. i taI~g becitayse>withoThrcis matiepould msa nnatese.menit
in comparison to which he was as a grain of. dust in habitually say.. Thereis a. depth of meanness with-
lhe balance. Nor, while dealing with great .arinci- out example a these gentlemen who are ever open-
ples, as became a priest and a patriot w-as Dôctor ing' their nïouths against'the Pope. They would
Cullen for a moment forgetful.of suchpractical:con- hardly,.yentureto speak of their neighbors 'ithoit
iderations as ought justly- weigh with tise econo- some knowjdge "of tise facts, and they' certainly
sist and the ratepayer. 'If haeadvocted' out-door woudit uot'hurt .them without some provocationor
elieit w-as not:to.such.an extent as would destroy, reasonable cause; Bat:in thisematter of the Church
r even weaken, individual motive to exertion, but they are justlike'the déeinoics, frantic,inirt dânot
ather to assist the indtistousand'tdeservidg, 'id 'ncre what étè sey> orido.'/oha: presaence.of the
escue:thedecentandthe.avirtuous from tha moral Church'is adread,ùpounthemni;it makes,them.Kfraid.
egradation otheaworst 'calamity of povery--- even ia, theircups, and prpenally ros t temaf
octer Oilen wouldot nt; as-àn'Iéf'hisi'ishr for Nine promiséd"isfactioriupon whicb'.thYLey. had et
ny'sy'stemwhich"ould risk' the 'prôperty or!,un- their bearts-London. Tacle '


